
fagx eight.

Northcott-Tate-Hag- y Co.
Announce Their Usual

Semi-Annu- al Sale of
Mens & Boys Suits & Overcoats

Now Going On
Northcott-Tate-Hag- y Co. Quality h. s not been

changed; only the price has been altered.

MEN'S $35 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, 927.00
MEN'S $33 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $27.00
MEN'S $30 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $20.00
MEN'S $28 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $20.00
MEN'S $25 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $20.00
MEN'S $22 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $16.50
MEN'S $20 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $15.00
MEN'S $18 SUITS AND OVERCOATS, $13.50
MEN'S $15 SUITS AND, OVERCOATS, $11.25

BOYS SUITS
and OVERCOATS

ONE-FOURT- H OFF

Order Early. Goods sent on approval to responsi-

ble parties. Orders filled same day received and sent
by Prepaid Parcel Post.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAG- Y

COMPANY
"BETTER CLOTHES"

926 928 Fourth Ave., Huntington, W. Va.

niin rni t nthta xt tr a cK I IV r, 1

Jas. L, Phelps, of is authorized to accept
and receipt for subscriptions to the Big Sandy News

NEW COUNTY BULL.
There will be no new county cre-

ated out of part of Pike, as
posed In a bill heard before the
Kentucky Legislature last week.
Two delegations went to Frankfort
a the hearing of the bill to take
part in the argument;oneo f these
was from Pikeville, and the other
one was from Williamson, W. Va.

The first was to oppose the passage
of the bill, and the other was to
support It. A hot fight took place
on the floor of the Senate between
Pikeville lawyers and capital assis-
tants, and the final outcome was a
complete success for the former.

to of rapher,
the place Mr.

the home W, W.
and the C.

great the bride
of Mr.

been in years.
of this county owe

great debt of thanks these at-

torneys other business men.who
spent their own time and in
an effort to check the greatest ca-

lamity that ' ever threatened the
rich county which Is their homo
without a cent of cost to them. All

honor to these students of law and
righteousness who sacrificed their
vamaDje time ana miem w ueieuu
the homes of the mountain
pie against the Invasion liquor
and other .greedy interests, when
they have kicked out of tholr
own home state West Va.

DIES SUDDENLY.
Clay aged 69, died
of apoplexy at his home near

th public school last
evening at o'clock. He had

Just passed out of the dining room
of his house onto the portico when
the stroke overtook him. Five min-

utes later Mrs. Scott to him

that supper was ready, and hearing
no response from him she suspected

was found lvlner dead a
feet nway the door, and efforts
were made to revive him, of
no avail.

The funeral service was held
from the Christian church an inter-

ment took' in the Pikeville
cemetery Sunday and
many

MINI HURT.

JIe.i.'"reon Airs, coal minor
co was

by falling slate the Huff-

man Bros, across the river
laBl A number of other mi

ners him from under the
slate, but found he

was only bruised.

GUILD HAS TYPHOID.
Jack the little son of

lir. Mrs. Tom Hatcher of
became victim of typhoid

fever lost week. His case is not as

jot assuming critical aspect.and

H is thought by the attending phy-

sician that he will recover in very

lew days.

' .
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EXPORT LUMBER
TO ENGLAND.

The Taylor-Paule- y Co., now busy

Pikeville,

BIG

on a big timber Job on the lands of Bryan.
Judge Jno. W. Ford at Bigg's branc A. Auxler, of Pikeville, was
near the Forks, has received an or- -

. business caller town Monday,

der for 150.000 cubes of squared! 0. W. Carnahan went to Paints-oa- k

timber to be shipped to ville Tuesday.
in Liverpool," England, via J. C. B. Auxler, East Point,
The first consignment of this big or- - vas in town Wednesday,
der was to have forward James Spradlln went to Pikeville
Saturday.

t Tuesday morning and returned Wed
afternoon.

WEDDING. j Gladys and Bryan, of Ash--

A notable event was the wedding land, visited Miss Bess Leete last
MIbs Clara Sword, of week.

Creek, to Mr. photog- - Mrs. Laura Davidson is very sick.
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Coal Hun, performed the ceremony,
after which profuse congratulations, ,

good wishes and rice were shower- -

ed upon the young couple. They
:

will make their home at Pikeville. j

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. . j

The interior the
church has been greatly improved.

RudloDh Moore and Miss Lula
Baptl Qf Snelblana were
ln marriage tne Damron hotel lai
Thursday. The bride is the daugh-- .

;ter of Hartley a
Geo W Looney of Va.. i

.w bUBjneSB caiier here last

Phelps,

fully.
visitor.

the baker
Prestonsburg was here route
Jenkins last Friday.

Wallace Plnson, who has at- -

vacation

Alex

arrived Whltesburg
last

Greene Raccoon
who shot by Wayne Ply
month ago, was town Monday.

convened here Mon
day, with Judge J. Butler
bench.

Circuit has been session
this week,

Dr. B. P. Walters, Shelby
Creek, was the guest of broth-
er, W. Walters, for sev
eral recently.

George W. Hackney has re-

turned from where he
spent several recently.

J. Wells, Palntsvllle, was
town Monday.

one the man-
agers of Yellow Poplar Lumber
Co., Cllntwood. was here
Monday.

decision contest case be-

tween F. acting
of the circuit court, and J. M.
Itoberson, now

SANDY NEWS.

George

Jasper

Grundy

before the court Appeals, is not
expected for a week ten days
yet.

W. E. Coleman and Will Johnson
arrived here from Cincinnati Wed
nesday.

FL0YDC0UNTY.

The Prestonsburg Post, a new
publication under the management

A. C, Harlowe, Issued Its first
edition Thursday. printing
plant located the campus of
the Prestonsburg Baptist Institute,
The Post will operated 'strictly
as a newspaper. As county
is just now entering upon a great
era of business development The

Post will a great success. ErneBt
Goblo is to connected with the
mechanical department.

A dance was lust Friday
evening on the floor of the
Hopkins building. At midnight

.refreshments consisting pickles,
olives, sandwiches and coffee were

served. Music was furnished by an
'orchestra from Ironton. Those who

attended were Misses Margaret .Da
(vies, Chattanooga, Tenn. Mary

'Hager, Rusha Kirk, Laurn Walker,
Palntsvllle. Eva Gardner, of Al

len, Gladys Bryan, Cess

Leeta. Elizabeth Goble. Maxle
len, Ella White, Ruth Archer,
and Ruth Davidson. J

HarkinH. Howard Bonnell.
Palntsvllle, William McVay,

Leete. Bud White, Gail
Paintsvillo, Arthur Pbyl

Van Lear, Gunning, of Van

Lear, Arthur Hlppel, of Columbus;
O.. Georee Bryan. Ashland. Claude

H. S. Bemus, Richmond,
L. Hutsinplllar. Walter Shunk,

John Auxler, Davis. Ed Stum
bo. wm. Mcvay. r. h. Leete. j0.
Harkins, Hebrew Rice, Hunting
!.-- . tit niitdvlllflkOQ, J. U.AUiuauiui, v,!. ...-- ,

and Howard Bonnell.
Mr. Arthur Hippie, Jackson, 0.

Is visiting Bud
Miss Ruth Davidson entertained
six o'clock

Gladys Bryan, Miss Eva Gardner,
Messrs. Hebrew Rice and George

John Hughes, of Highland
young couple left Tuesday

afternoon for the groom's home in
Charleston.

Hess, Huntington, was

town Wednesday.
Mrs. Wm. McVay entertained
dinner party Mosdamos
A. Hopkins, W. H. Layne, W. B.

Burke, J. Harkins, D. Fitz- -

W. S. Harkins M. White
unanes r. Jvans ana rs. i--r.

Jhn Keel, prominent merchan
Dock, was in town Tuesday. He

was on his way from Pikeville
where he had been see his fath- -

employed as prlntter ln Pikeville,
Prestonsburg and Palntsvllle, and
newspaper correspondent for sever-

papers over the state and has
made good ln each these under- -

mines was town Wednesday. Mr.

contemplates moving back
to Prestonsburg soon.

On last Thursday morning the
jury the case the .Common-
wealth of Kentucky agaluBt Wesley

Combs returned verdict, finding
the defendant guilty and fixed bis
punishment confinement
penitentiary for life. Combs killed
James Salisbury last July Allen

"..'

the Commonwealth
against Tom the re-

turned ft verdict guilty man-

slaughter which carries with it
punishment two twenty one
yeurs in the penitentiary. Hubbard
last Soptember shot into a freight
train and killed the conductor, a

Mr. Rice, Olive Hill. Hubbard

According the opinion shrew- - Pikeville. The wedding Married, on last Monday even-

ed business men, If bill had been took last Saturday afternoon lng. Miss Rhoda Hughes
into law, business would ftt the bride's parents, Hanna, Charleston, Va.

have been completely upset Pike Morgan Sword Mrs. Sword, home Rev. X. Harlowe,
and this would have result- - was attended by a many officiating minister. The

a panic that could not have Rev. M. Reynolds, the attractive daughter
quieted
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- A fine girl baby was born at the Jamees of Pikeville, was

home of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Strat-- , In town Tuesday and Wednesday,
ton last week. (taking the examination for

E. E. Jones, of Mt. Sterling was practice law. He passed success-her- e

last Friday is a professional Mr. Phelps has formerly been
j
'

James A. Goble, of
en

boen
tending Louisa, Is at takings and we predict for him
home for which he is brilliant his new profes-spendi-

with his parents at Ze-- 1 sDun.
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was drunk and claimed that he dld!ey
not remember anything about the
hooting.

In the case of the Commonwealth
against IHck Wells for the killing
of Frank Calhoun, on Bull Creek

last March, the Jury found the de
fendant not guilty.

Arnold, the little son of Brady
Buchanan, died of whooping cough
on last Saturday.

The residence of a Mr. McClana-ha- n,

of Bull Creek, was burned up
Monday morning. Mrs. McClanahan
had gone a. short ways from the
house to get some coal and when
she returned she found the house
on fire. Her young baby was lying
on the bed and her two small chil
dren had gone under the bed and
she could not get them (o come
out, and she had to go under the
bed and bring them out. The three
children were severely burned and
the clothes were almost burned off
Mrs. MeClauahan. It is thought
that neither the children nor Mrs.
Mclanahan can recover.

lakes Oyer 100,000 Acres

of Coal.

Enormous Development to Follow the

Organization o! the Slemp

Coal Company.

WHITESBURG, KY., Feb. 17.
The consolidation of vast coal Inter-ist- a

including The Kentucky River
Consolidated Coal Co., The Haly
Coal Co., The Letcher Coal anUC oka
Co., and The Slemp Coal Co. in this
county into The Slemp Consolidated
Coul Co. with $2,500,000 capital was
completed at Palntsvllle a few days
ago. ' ".

It is said that the new company
now owns over 100,000 acres of
choice coal and timber lands in
Letcher. Perry, . Knott and Leslie
counties, and, that coal develop-
ments are to be started on a large
scale Immediately, for sometime It
has been known that the deal was
pending and the people of this sec
tion have been watching for the an
nouncement, of its completion with
unusual Interest. It is expected that
work looking to the development of
the proprtey ln the Boone's Fork or
the Millstone-Thornt- on sections

here will be started Immediate
ly. A man In position to know said
to your correspondent a few days
ago: "The year 1914 will show more
lavish development ln Letcher coun-

ty's coal fields than all the pre-

vious years ln the history of her de
velopment." He was ln position to
know.' Hon. C. Bascom Slemp, of
the Ninth Virginia District will be
President of the new corporation,
Jno. C. C. Mayo, Vice President,
Geo. F. Copeland, Secretary, Jno. E.
Buckingham, Treasurer, while J. N.
Camden, Fred Faulkerson, D. A.

Langhorn, J. R. Downing and T. J.
Davis are Directors. Millions of
dollars will be expended in the de-

velopment.
In this county lost week The

White Oak Lumber Co. sold to The
Valley Crei'k Lumber Co., of Roch
ester, N. Y., a large boundary, of
fiiiq oak timber lying along Kingdom
Come creek near Whltesburg. The
consideration was not made known,
however. As a result stave and lum
ber mills are rapidly going up and
will soon be in operation. William
Goldlng, of Rochester is managing
the mills and will be at the head of
the new operations. Samuel Collins,
John A. Webb. B. E. Caudlll and
David Hays comprise the White Oak
Lumber Co.

Following all day rain Friday and
the melting of snow ln the moun-

tains streams were much swollen Sa
urday, especially the North Fork
and lots of logs were floated out.
Traffic was greatly delayed on the
Lexington and Eastern as a result
of slips and slides. At Mayklng,

Whltesburg a serious slide ed

passenger service four hours.
A slight freight wreck near Sergent
delayed traffic Thursday evening.

A sad tragedy occurred in the
home of Kelly Hogg at Neon

here Thursday evening when
the little four year old girl was
horribly burned, during the absence
of the mother from the house. Ev
ery bit of clothing was burned from
the little ones body, so severely
burning the child that it died some
tinio that night after suffering un-

told (igoiili'B. It remains were taken
to Roxuna the old home for Inter-
ment Saturday.

Undo James Dixon, aged 84 one
of the oldest Baptist ministers nl
Eustern Kentucky perhaps is lying
seriously 111 at his home near Black

below here in the county. Ills
demise is expected hourly. Uncle
Jinimle, as he Is generally called,
has many descendants in Eastern
Kentucky who will be loth to give
him op.

A CLERGYMAN'S STORY
Came Near Losing His Life-H- ow He Escaped

The following
letter was re-

ceived by The
Feruna Co., from
Rev. Q. W. Rob-
erts, R. R. 2, Box
17, Hartsell, Ala-
bama, under date
of April 3, 1904,
which is exactly
nine years ago. i P; VHe says: "I take
pleasure in in-

forming you of
what your Pe
ru na has done REV. C. W. ROBERTS,

for me after HmU.U. AU.three years of
suffering. I had tried the treatments
o several doctors, also homo rem-
edies, but they failed and all hope
had gone. My friends, like myself.
thought I was in the lost stages of
consumption.

"My daughter brought me a bottle
of Peruna and plead with me to try
It. I had got so weak I had lost my
voice, and I thought it no use. That
was in May, 1902. I began to take
It, according to directions. I wrote
to you, and you gave me your kind
advice.

"I soon felt better, my cough began
to give way, and the expectoration
lessened. I have taken fourteen bot
tles. I feel welt, eat hearty, slrep
soundly, weigh as much as I ever did,
do considerable work on my farm.
and attend to my other business.
My friends seem astonished at my re-
covery.

"I wish to thank you for your kind
advice and the books you have sent
ma. I shall over praise your medicine
and hope that you may enjoy a long
life."

It will be observed that Rev. Rob-
erta waited two years after he began
to use Peruna. before ha wrote the
above letter to The Peruna Co. Bo

that his apparent recovery could not
poflalbly have been temporary relief.

In a later lotter to The Peruna Co
dated September t2. l8fc Rev. Rob
erts says: "1 am a great frlrnd of
Peruna. By the use of Dr. Hartman's
advice I am here y, able to be
with my family and attend to my
busmeaa'
Ak Vur 1ruarlit for Frw Pnruns

A little child of Drew Frailer
farmer of Kingdom Come, near here.
died a day or so ago of measles
after a brief Illness, and the mother
lies dangerously low of the dis
ease. She is not expectteed to re
cover. Mr. Frailer has the sympa
thies of the whole community.

It Is said that the cold weather
prevailing since last week has
brought about an Increase In mln
lng activities ln the Jenklns-Mc- -

Roberts-Flemin- g cost fields of this
county, thus giving employment to
a larger number of miners than for
some time past. Everything will be
literally humming wttbiu a few
days.

Among the railroad men here this
week from Jackson are R. C. Cul-sha- w,

and M. Seargent, both well
known and popular ln raliroad cir
cles.

Rev. A. S. Petrey, of Hazard, was
a social visitor hree during the
week.

Bryce Cundlll was a Jackson bus
iness visitor Friday.

A. S. Arrowsmith, J. E. McSerely

and R. T Stafford, of Lexington
were registered at the Whltesburg
liotol this week. They are deeply

Interested in Eastern Kentucky's
coal field and believe that Whites
burg has a great future before it.

MaJ. C. W. Loiigmlre, of Frank- -

fort, came up and gave the Whltos- -

burg company National Guard an
Inspection Saturday, returning on
Sunday, lie is said to be one of

the bust men ln the National Guard
service.

B. II. Gilbert, of Dotrolt, Mich,

interested ln the great coal devel
ooiuunt of this section, was here
during tho week prospceltng.

George M. Wolfe, of Huntington,
W. Va., has been ln the city for
several days.

Miss Hannah Caudlll, of the tele-
phone exchange, was n guest of
friends down at Masu Sunday.

Samuel Collins, hustling U. 8.

Commissioner, left for points down

the State. While away he will at
tend the U, S. Court at Covington.

John Riddle returned from a pro-

fessional business trip to Middles- -

boro.
Judge James P. Lewis Is visiting

his family ln Berea for a few days.
E. Y. Allen, Supt. of The Nicola

Building Co.'s extensive work in

and around Fleming, was a Satur
day Whltesburg business visitor.

Miss Mi'llo Fluids Is a guest of
friends ut tiie Springfield House in
Lexington, She will remuln for
some time.

A. J. Jenkins Is seriously Indis-

posed at his home near here, being
unable to resume his duties as Prin-
cipal of the Fleming School.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Franklin, of
Ermine, were guests of McRoberts
friends from Saturday until Monday.

Bascom Vaugban, of Palntsvllle,
hustling for the Slemp Coal Co.,
was ln the city this week.

Attorney D, I. Day is at Frank-
fort on business with the Court ol
Appeals.

I

Oil and Gas Leases at this office.

Wo ouote from another letter, dated

December 10, 1906: "I praise Peruna
to all the sick. The people know

praise It also.my case, and they
dated November 22.In a lotter

1909. we quote Rev. Roberts: "Pe-

runa gave me back my life tea
years ago. All my ual",a"0
know that. I nm certainly
to you for your kindness."

In a later letter, du'ed January IS.

1910. he says: "I si. U ever In the
future, as In the pnsi, be ready to
speak in rralso of ivruna to ell suf-

ferers. I believe my miraculous cur
hns been tho ineims of many other ,

being cured In this county.

From a lotter of September 5. 1911.
"I r.m stillwe quoto a few worOs:

among tho 'living. As to Peruna, I
do not feci that I have words to ex-

press the faith I have In Its "i"Hs.
I feel that Peruna hae been the
means, through the kind providence
of God. of prolonging my Ufs for
more than ten years." ,

We quote a still Ir.ter letter, October
SI. 1912. ille says: "I took a sever
cold three weeks npo. I at onee sent
for Peruna. Hiiv Won taklnir t two
weeks. I nm now uottur. 1 consider
that Peruna hns carried me over a
dosen yer.rs of life. I nlwsys stand
ready to answer nny question In prf- -

;

erence to Peruna"
We quote from his last tetter, dated

January 2, 1913: "Dear Friends; I.
wish this bright Now Tears to

my thanks to you for your
kindness. Trusting that you may

have a successful and hnppy year, and
that your medicine may prove a
blessing to many ss It has to nw, I
am yours as ever, O. W. Roberts.
Hartsell. Alabama. R. F. D. J, Box
27."

It Is not necessary for us to add
any words to this story. Ths elo-

quence and pathos of thesa letters
srs more convlnelr.j than srcunionta
or affidavits. Who cn ooubt tha
clergyman's story? Who. can doubt
that Ptruna saved his HfoT

Kvcry homo should be provided
'

with the lust edition of tho "Ills of
Life." sent free by the Psruna Co..
Columbus, Ohio.

Lucky Day All ao fT lai.
Report of the condition of

THK HANK JOSUTIINH
doing business In the town of Pres-
tonsburg, County of Floyd, Stat of
Kentucky, at the close of business
on the 2nd day of February, 1914:

Renuuroc.
Loans and Discounts 1260,121.47
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured ........... 618.84
Stocks, Bonds and Other

Securities ,8S3.00

Due from Banks...... 148.S5S.il
Cash on band ......... 25,688.62 j
Checks and other cash

Items .............. J2.80
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures ........ 20,000.0ft

Total, --

LkMUOtm.
14(5,031.6

Capital Stock paid in,
ln cash .......... $60,000.00

Surplus Fund ........ ; 10,000.00
Undivided Profits, less expenses

and taxes paid ..... . 1,389.37
Deposits subject to

check 1264,156.38
Demand Certificates of

Deposit 127,082.13
Cashier's chocks out-

standing (dividend
checks) 84.00 391,322.61

Due Hands and Trust '
Companies ........... 1,059. 65--

Other Liabilities not included
under any of above hds, 1,259.99

Total, f465.031.52

State of Kentucky,
County or Floyd, Bet.

We, Walter S. Harkins and Ooo.
P. Archer, Presldont and Cashier
of the above named Bank, do sol
emnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of our
knowledge and belief.

WALTER S. HARKINS, President
GEO. P. AIICHER, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me --

this 13th day of Foby., 1914.
My commission expires Jany 20,

1918. W. J. MAY,
Notary Public.

Notice of Dissolution.
notice Is hereby given that tho

Lawrence County Land Co., a cor--l
poratlon undor the laws of the Stat
of Kentucky, with Us principal of--?.

flee at Louiisa, Kentucky, is dlssolv-- i
od and Is closing, up its business!
pursuant to written consent of thel
owners of all Its stock and resolu-- 1

Hon of its stockholders and Board
of Directors. BL-- da- i

Lawrence Co., Land 0
By Margaret Wallace, Pres.
Attest: F.T.D.Wallace. Jr.,SecJ

$100 Reward, $100
The remlora of thi. nn. .

Citlnrrh, i amrrn Curs I. tho nl

t.,rnlly. Ulr ly upon" uTm, J
bu l.llrur up ,,o e,,rmll illI s.V,nnturoln doing In. wi.rk. Tli" J r.mr J
"."V. m""'' f"1"' ln ' Mv n,jrs they orr,.r f)iin llun.lrH i,,i

umu m autil ills fur con.tlpMioa.

I v ...


